The Richmond Forum Speech & Debate Initiative welcomes you to our Pisces Virtual Scrimmage!

When: Wednesday, February 16th, 5:30 – 8:00 pm

Where: NSDA Campus  [http://rfsdipiscses.tabroom.com](http://rfsdipiscses.tabroom.com)

What: All VHSL forensics and debate events, excluding Student Congress

Sponsored by: Capital One

The Richmond Forum’s Speech & Debate Initiative strives to make speech and debate activities accessible to all public middle and high schools with the goal to have competitive speech and debate teams in all of the region’s* public middle and high schools by 2025, the 250th anniversary of Patrick Henry’s “Give me liberty, or give me death” speech at St. John’s Church in Richmond, VA.

Join us for our Pisces Scrimmage! And keep an eye out for future RFSDI sponsored scrimmages and tournaments.

There will be NO Student Congress at this scrimmage.

Extemp Topic categories: COVID-19, foreign policy

The Richmond Forum is a 501(c)3 organization. Our mission is:

*To present powerful voices so Richmond can learn. Empower local voices so Richmond can lead.*

*Our region is defined as Chesterfield County, Hanover County, Henrico County, the City of Petersburg, and the City of Richmond.*